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Follow-up Data breaches

• 2022-08-10 Q&A

https://opcug.ca/qa_recordings/20220810_PowerPoint.pdf



Follow-up Don’t trust them as far as you can 
throw them

Do I believe 
my data will 
be purged?

Email 2022-09-28



Remove Windows Lock Screen

Lock screen

Login screen



https://www.howtogeek.com/270493/how-to-disable-the-
lock-screen-in-windows-10

Need to edit the registry



Step by step…

• Run regedit (as Administrator)

• Navigate to:

̶ HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE

̶ SOFTWARE

̶ Policies

̶ Microsoft

̶ Windows



• Right-click Windows

̶ Select New

̶ Select Key

̶ Rename key to Personalization

Step by step… 



• Right-click Personaliztion

̶ Select New

̶ Select DWORD (32-bit Value)

̶ Rename DWORD as NoLockScreen

Step by step… 



• Double-click on NoLockScreen

̶ Enter 1 as Value data

Step by step… 



• Select OK

• Close regedit

• Restart

Step by step… 





Share Google’s Enhanced Safe Browsing

Google:
kudos for clickable button & text URL



Share How Enhanced Safe Browsing for 
your account works

https://support.google.com/accounts/answer/11577602

…works automatically in the background to provide faster, proactive 
protection against dangerous websites, downloads, and extensions.

…keeps you safe when you’re signed in… improves your security in 
Google Chrome and Gmail.

Another tool in 
your safety toolbox



Share

Turn it on

Yes, turn it on

Yes, really!
Turn it on! Thank you!

WTF ‽ ‽ ‽

https://myaccount.google.com/security



Share

Would you rather let Google 
know what you are up to?

…or a hacker?

Security is a double-edged sword:
• increased security may have impact on privacy 

or convenience
• in this case privacy

• trade-off I am willing to make

Final (?) thoughts



Share Explaining USB

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PctX3kcTj5U



USB-OTG (On The Go)

• Connects a mobile device with a single USB port
• Device acting as host to a peripheral

e.g. camera connected to a printer

• Device acting as a peripheral to a host
e.g. computer connected to camera that appears as a storage device



But…  

• Will the real USB 3.x please stand up?

• What is USB-DP?

• And, what is USB-PD ?



Share Time to switch browsers?

Web sites have been ramping up cookie consent banners
• mostly in response to EU’s General Data Protection Regulation

Brave: 
…many cookie consent 
systems actually track 
users, introducing the 
exact harm the consent 
systems were supposed to 
prevent

https://brave.com/privacy-updates/21-blocking-cookie-notices/



Share
Brave:
blocking cookie consent banners

Available: 
• Now: Brave Nightly (test versions of Brave)
• October: release version 1.45

Type in cookie

Check box

Click Save changes



Share

Before

After



Share Other options to block cookie 
consent banners

• Chromium-based browser extensions

̶ I Don’t Care About Cookies
̵ but it automatically accepts cookies!

̵ https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/i-dont-care-
about-cookies/fihnjjcciajhdojfnbdddfaoknhalnja?hl=en

̶ Cookie Notice Blocker
̵ https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/cookie-notice-

blocker/odhmfmnoejhihkmfebnolljiibpnednn/related?hl=en

̶ Remove Cookie Banners
̵ https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/remove-

cookie-banners/pacehjmodmfilemfbcahnpdcdmlocjnm?hl=en

̶ uBlock Origin
̵ https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/ublock-

origin/cjpalhdlnbpafiamejdnhcphjbkeiagm?hl=en

https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/i-dont-care-about-cookies/fihnjjcciajhdojfnbdddfaoknhalnja?hl=en
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/cookie-notice-blocker/odhmfmnoejhihkmfebnolljiibpnednn/related?hl=en
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/remove-cookie-banners/pacehjmodmfilemfbcahnpdcdmlocjnm?hl=en
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/ublock-origin/cjpalhdlnbpafiamejdnhcphjbkeiagm?hl=en


Share Fly in the ointment?

• Google wants changes to the Web

̶ make it more difficult to

̵ block cookie banners

̵ filter out unwanted Web content

- intrusive images, videos, ads, & tracking scripts

̶ make it easier for sites to evade content blockers

̶ remove capabilities from privacy-protecting browser extensions

̶ give users less control over how we experience the Web

• Why???

Google is an advertising company



Share Oh the irony…

While finding how much Google makes from advertising

Google Chrome

Brave

US$209 billion in 2021
• 81.3% of revenues



The Cookie Law

• Began life as the European Union’s
ePrivacy Directive (EPD)

• Requires user consent to store or retrieve any
information on a computer, smartphone or tablet

• Provide clear and comprehensive information 
about all cookies and trackers

• Right to refuse cookies



https://chrome.google.com/webstore/search/
cookie%20notice%20blocker?hl=en

















Sweet Home 3D – Part 3

View the presentation of this item at:  

https://opcug.ca/qa_recordings/20221005_SweetHome3D.mp4

https://opcug.ca/qa_recordings/20221005_SweetHome3D.mp4


The Microsoft Store



Some Great Microsoft Store Apps 

For Windows 10



The Microsoft Store

We’re looking at the Microsoft Store over four 
sessions.

• Part One: What Is the Microsoft Store?

• Part Two: Desktop Apps vs Microsoft Store Apps 
A.

• Part Three: Desktop Apps vs Microsoft Store Apps 
B.

• Part Four: Some Great Microsoft Store Apps for 
Windows 10.



The Microsoft Store

Reminder
Depending on who you listen to, the term ‘Microsoft 
Store Apps’ can refer to:

̵ ANY app from the Microsoft Store, 
OR

̵ A UWP app from the Microsoft Store.

For the sake of consistency and clarity, in this series of 
presentations, the term ‘Microsoft Store Apps’ will refer 
to ANY app from the Microsoft Store, and UWP will 
refer specifically to a UWP app from the Store.



The Microsoft Store

Most of the info for this session came from the 
articles

‘The 20 best Windows Store Apps’

and

‘The Best Apps in the Microsoft Store’

https://www.tomsguide.com/us/best-windows-10-apps,review-3161.html
The best apps in the Microsoft Store


The Microsoft Store

Both of these articles focus mainly on apps based on the 
Universal Windows Platform (UWP). Keep in mind that 
the UWP versions of many apps are optimized for use 

with a touchscreen.

For most of these apps, you can download the Windows 
desktop version from the app’s website and (sometimes) 

the Microsoft Store, the Android version from the Google 
Play Store, and MAC, iOS and iPadOS versions from the 

Apple App Store.



Evernote Touch

Cross-platform note-taking app Evernote lets you save 
notes, pictures and videos and sync them across multiple 

platforms and devices for easy reference, letting you access 
your notes, ideas and important information anywhere 

you've got a data connection. Users can organize their 
notes and files into notebooks for handy access, while 

tags let you quickly search for keywords. 



Wunderlist

Wunderlist is another popular and powerful to-do list app that 
delivers great features to free and premium users alike. It's a 

nimble and efficient task listing app, equally at home with simple 
grocery lists all the way to detailed daily itineraries and project 

work assignments. Users can share lists with friends and 
colleagues, attach photos and files, set custom reminders and 

organize your tasks and notes.



Flipboard

Flipboard takes the idea behind classic feed readers and gives it a 
highly visual, magazine-like spin. Simply subscribe to a variety of 

categories or check off your favorite websites, and Flipboard 
presents you with a personalized magazine filled with the content 

you're looking for. 



Flipboard

This app allows you to add your own newsfeed content, 
as well as browse through custom reading lists made up 
by other Flipboard users. In addition to news stories and 

articles, you can connect it to your favorite social 
networks such as Facebook, Twitter and Google+ in order 

to view your social media streams from within the app.

Flipboard aggregates content from social media, news 
feeds, photo sharing sites, and other websites, presents it 

in magazine format, and allows users to "flip" through 
the articles, images, and videos being shared. Readers can 

also save stories into Flipboard magazines.



Dropbox

Dropbox is the go-to solution for many people's online 
storage and sharing needs. Dropbox is a Web locker for 

your files, documents, photos and other data that you can 
access anywhere (as well as download for offline access). 

Dropbox as a great way to share files for collaboration or 
upload new material, and to send  files that are too big to 

email.



VLC Media Player

VLC is a great all-in-one media player that will play just 
about anything you throw at it from audio to video files, 
as well as trickier formats such as OGG, FLAC and MKV. 

with minimal fuss and maximum configurability. 



VLC Media Player

Power users will probably want the Windows desktop 
version on their computers instead of the UWP version. 
An Android version is available from the Google Play 
Store, and MAC and iOS versions from the Apple App 

Store.



Adobe Photoshop 

Express

Sometimes, you don't need a cutting edge, overly complex 
photo editing suite when all you want to do is clear up some 
red eye and punch up the colors. Adobe Photoshop Express 
serves as an entry-level photo-editing app, providing useful 

photo-editing features packed into a free app.



Adobe Photoshop 

Express

That said, IrfanView , which has been demo’ed for us 
several times over the years as it evolved, does most of 
the same basic photo editing just as well for the same 

price (free), and Linda and Chris have done several 
presentations on other great photo editing apps.

https://www.irfanview.com/


Khan Academy

Khan Academy aims to provide "free world-class education for anyone 
anywhere." They host thousands of free online tutorial videos for a 

wide variety of subjects, from biology, chemistry, physics, K-12 
mathematics, to history, civics and computer programming. An 

adaptive testing system allows learners to practice at their own pace, 
while a stat-tracking and badge system provides helpful metrics as 

well as a gamified element to learning.



Khan Academy

I highlighted Khan Academy because it’s a great not-
for-profit site. You may want to go directly to their 
website instead of using the Microsoft Store app. 

The website also has resources for teachers and 
parents as well as for students.



TuneIn Radio

Whoever said that radio is dead hasn't been listening to TuneIn Radio, 
which gives listeners access to more than 60,000 radio stations world 

wide, as well as millions of on-demand programs and podcasts. Users can 
search for a wide variety of content, from their local radio stations, 

favorite artists, teams, comedians or talk show hosts, as well as big name 
channels such as ESPN, BBC, CBS and more. An additional neat feature 
for the app is the ability to pin your favorite channels to the Start Menu 
for easy access. You can access some of TuneIn Radio’s features through 

Amazon Alexa (Echo) and Google Home.



OneDrive

OneDrive is Microsoft's flagship cloud storage service. For 
people who don't want to deal with the somewhat fiddly 

desktop folder, the app is a great alternative.



Recipe+ Nutrition 

Profiler

Designed to display nutrition information for existing 
recipes or ones you create. It works offline and features a 

database of over 12,000 food types. It is a great way to 
find out just what foods in your diet are healthy and 

where you can make improvements.



Recipe Keeper

Recipe Keeper is a recipe organizer, shopping list manager, 
and meal planner. You can add and organize your own 

creations and import recipes from external sites. You can 
also add ingredients to a shopping list directly from your 

recipes with a single click.



Fresh Paint

Fresh Paint is a neat painting app for Windows devices that 
works with mouse or touchscreen with equal aplomb. The app's 

painting engine mimics the analog effects of brush on paint, 
complete with blending effects and a virtual palette for mixing 
your colors. Fresh Paint users can start from scratch, or color in 
photos and templates. A variety of paid and free art packs add 

additional features and images to paint.



The Microsoft Store

The two articles I mentioned at the start of the 
presentation feature many more apps that you might 

want to check out than I’ve had the time to cover here.

Keep in mind that many of the apps they cover are 
basically a ‘wrapper’ or portal to just some of the 

features of a website (e.g. Amazon), and you might 
want to go directly to the site itself.

Do you use any apps that you find useful that other 
members might be interested in? If so, feel free to give 
a short presentation during one of our Q&A sessions. 

Send an email to SuggestionBox@opcug.ca.

mailto:SuggestionBox@opcug.ca


The Microsoft Store

This ends our look at the 
Microsoft Store.



URL’s

The web version of the Microsoft Store is at https://www.microsoft.com/en-
ca/

Info on Microsoft’s Universal Windows Platform

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Universal_Windows_Platform_apps

Info on the Microsoft Store

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Microsoft_Store

What Is the Microsoft Store and How Do I Use It on Windows 10?

https://www.makeuseof.com/tag/microsoft-store-windows-10/

The best apps in the Microsoft Store.

https://www.makeuseof.com/tag/best-windows-10-apps/

The 20 best Windows Store Apps

https://www.tomsguide.com/us/best-windows-10-apps,review-3161.html

https://www.microsoft.com/en-ca/
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Universal_Windows_Platform_apps
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Microsoft_Store
https://www.makeuseof.com/tag/microsoft-store-windows-10/
https://www.makeuseof.com/tag/best-windows-10-apps/
https://www.tomsguide.com/us/best-windows-10-apps,review-3161.html


URL’s

Irfanview Image Viewer and Editor

https://www.irfanview.com/

A closer look at OneNote's version differences

https://www.makeuseof.com/tag/switch-onenote-windows-10/

VLC's other hidden tricks

https://www.makeuseof.com/tag/7-top-secret-features-free-vlc-media-
player-si/

How to check the integrity of the installer you download for any desktop 
app with one of these free hash checkers.

https://www.makeuseof.com/tag/free-hash-checkers-file-integrity/

https://www.irfanview.com/
https://www.makeuseof.com/tag/switch-onenote-windows-10/
https://www.makeuseof.com/tag/7-top-secret-features-free-vlc-media-player-si/
https://www.makeuseof.com/tag/free-hash-checkers-file-integrity/


Any other:

Questions

Comments

Shares?



General Computer Hardware

Paul and Maria Middleveen
The Trailing Edge

October 12, 2022
7:30 pm

October Meeting



Send your questions,
answers, and topics 
you wish to share to:

SuggestionBox@opcug.ca




